How to apply for Early Arrival
Enter students username & password
Select ‘Go to ApplyOnline’
Select Residence Hall and submit
Select 'Early Arrival 2015' and submit
Password is: *Early15*, select submit
3. The early arrival nightly charge is $15.00. Students with approved Early Arrival Housing Agreements will have their Broncoweb accounts billed accordingly. If an organization or employer is paying for a student's early arrival time period, they will need to place a credit to the student's account through their own process.

4. Students must have a confirmed fall housing assignment to be eligible to be considered as an early arrival.

5. Only students working for Housing and Residence Life, International students with early flights into the US and participating in International Student Orientation, relocating from BSU summer school housing, participating in NCAA Athletic obligations, band or other University sponsored purposes are eligible to be an early arrival. Students with outside employment will not be granted an early arrival.

6. Students must pay their first fall Housing and Residence Life payment before being allowed to check in as an early arrival. Any resident not in good standing with Boise State University, including Housing, either financial or conduct related, may be denied Early Arrival Housing.

7. During the early arrival period all standard Housing and Residence Life services will be available including mail/package delivery, facilities/custodial staffing, on-call Residence Life personnel and front desk. Please note, however, that there will be limited/modified hours. Specific times and other additional information regarding these services will be posted in each building. During this time, housing facilities do not have the typical amount of staff available to offer assistance, so we ask for your patience.

8. Meal plans do not start until Friday, August 21, 2015 at 12 noon.

9. All University and Housing policies and procedures, including the Code of Conduct, are in full effect during the early arrival period.

10. The Early Arrival Housing Agreement fee is non-refundable.

11. All communication regarding early arrival status will be sent to resident's Boise State email address only. If approval is granted, students will receive final confirmation of designated arrival dates and times as well as details regarding check-in via their Broncoweb email account.

Read through this information and then Select ‘I Agree’ and ‘next’
Student will select “International Student Orientation” and then select their requested move in date.

Select continue once your selection is complete.
Your application has been submitted.
You will be receiving more information by e-mail to your Bronco Web e-mail account as needed.
Please feel free to contact the housing office by e-mail at
bsuhousing@boisestate.edu
Or by phone at
208-447-1001.

Application is complete confirmation.